2020 Horse Show Series
JCEC Horse Show I: canceled
JCEC Horse Show II: July 11-12
JCEC Horse Show III: November 7-8

Located at:
Just Cruising Equestrian Center @ Fox Run

2910 W. Akeman Bridge Road
Columbia, MO 65202

Just Cruising Equestrian Center

MHSA (double points) & MOHJO rated
2910 W. Akeman Bridge Road
Columbia, MO 65202

$250 MHSA/MOHJO Hunter Derby
$100 MOHJO Hunter Classic

$200 Just Cruising Mini-Prix
MOHJO Jumper Classic
IDHSNA High Point Awards
Lots of Great Prizes and Beautiful Ribbons!

2018 Just Cruising Equestrian Center
Horse Show Series

Special Class Information
Officials

Judges.......................................................TBA
Show Manager..........................................Jojo Levy Kyger
Course Designer.......................................Jojo Levy Kyger
Announcer.................................................TBA
Show Secretary.........................................Karen Levy

Fees:
Non-Showing Fee: $30
Classes: $15
Special Classes: $40 Office Fee: $15
Stall Fee: $40 per day or $95 for Fri/Sat/Sun + $20 for extra
shavings (fully bedded)
Trailer-In Fee: $20 per day

All horses on property are required to have a
current Negative Coggins Certificate.
Please call Jojo Kyger @ (314) 369-9040 for stalls. Limited
stabling available, so reserve your stall early!
Entries can be sent to: JCEC
2910 W. Akeman Bridge Rd.
Columbia, MO 65202
Or e-mailed to: justcruisingequestriancenter@aol.com

MHSA/ MOHJO Hunter Derby:
$250 Prize Money. There will be three height sections offered (2'6", 3', and
3'6"), all judged as one class. Ribbons will be awarded 1-8 places; formal attire
is recommended. Refer to USHJA Hunter Derby and MOHJO Rules. This
class consists of two rounds, a classic and a handy hunter course. Bonus points
may be added in each for style, quality, movement, and brilliance of pace. See
show office on day of show or call (314) 369-9040 for more information.
Entry fee $40. Prize money will be awarded as follows (minimum 6 entries):
1st- $90, 2nd-$70, 3rd-$50, 4th-$40
MOHJO Hunter Classic:
$100 Prize Money. MOHJO Hunter Classic will be scored over two rounds
with fence heights at 3'. Scores from each round will be added together to
determine placing. Ribbons will be awarded 1-8 places. Prize money will be
awarded as follows (minimum 6 entries): 1st: $40, 2nd-$30, 3rd-$20, 4th-$10
$200 Just Cruising/ MOHJO Mini-Prix
To honor the memory of our most venerable team member, Just Cruising aka
“Tom”, this class will be held if there are at least three competitors entered in
the class. The format will be Table II, Sec. 2a or b (horses with a clear first
round have the option to stay in or return after the completion of all first rounds
for a jump off). Fence heights: 3’3”. Prize money will be awarded if there are
at least six entries, as follows: 1st: $80, 2nd-$60, 3rd-$40, 4th-$20
MOHJO Jumper Classic:
Class will be Table II, Sec. 2a or b (horses with a clear first round have the
option to return after the completion of all first rounds for a jump off). Fence
heights 2’9".

Area Information
Hotels




(573) 203-8178





Drury Inn & Suites Columbia Stadium Boulevard



Holiday Inn Executive Center-Columbia Mall

(573) 445-1800



Just Cruising Equestrian Center Rules and
Regulations




Hilton Garden Inn Columbia
(573) 814-5464










Concessions will be open all day on
Saturday and Sunday if you want to
purchase snacks, beverages, or a barbecue
lunch.
Can't Wait To See You At The Shows!!





USEF rules apply if not covered by MHSA or MOHJO.
Trophies and Ribbons in all classes
Champion and Reserve for all divisions that have a
minimum of three classes.
High Point Awards offered for Irish Draught/Irish
Sport Horses
Horses may arrive after 12:00 pm on Friday.
Casual show attire required: proper breeches and hardsoled boots, polo shirts may be worn. Please no t-shirts or
tank tops.
ASTM/SEI or appropriately approved hard hats must be
worn at all times when mounted.
Management reserves the right to cancel, combine, or split
classes as entries warrant.
Non-stabled horses pay a $25/day trailer-in fee.
PLEASE leave dogs at home. If not, a short leash and
responsible handler is mandatory. $50 fine for loose dogs.
NO EXCEPTIONS!!
Warm-Up classes will run all day and will not be
pinned.
There will be a charge of $40 for returned checks.
Shavings provided for stalls for a fee of $20/day
(shavings are provided one time).
Schooling will be allowed Friday from 1:00-dark, Saturday
from dawn- 7:30 am and upon conclusion of the show day,
and Sunday from dawn- 9:00 am.
Adding at the in-gate: Add/scratch slips will be available at
the show office only. You must fill out an add/scratch slip at
the show office to compete in the class. A $5 rode-did-notenter fee will be charged to those who go in classes without
filling out the paperwork.
Private Property! All horses on the premises must have a
current Coggins and a signed entry/release before rider
mounts at Just Cruising Equestrian Center.

